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THE IDEAJi LIFIE.
The ideal life Is orne of service. Ho who best

serves bis God and the wel.being of is fellOw-
men, lives the best, tire nioblest, the happiest, tire
ideal life. The qrrvice niay rernreh but one or it
may help tert thousand<; it inay iii itseif be siniali
or great; tIre lenîgtli of it-r arm or its diinueiisionîs
In nnen7s siglit, do not, ineasure it iii God's sighit.

The ideal life ks thus -%ithin reucli of al]. IL
does flot depend upon place, orposvcr, or circuin-
stances, but upon a lovinig performance of " what-
seever thmne hand findelh Wo do." tAil caniiot
have riches, or faîne, or courforts, or Irealtîr, or
friends ; but the highest and îuinblest. the
richest, and poorest alike, nnniy attaini tire higiiest
Ideal of whiclh life is capable. Suchl was tire
pattern life; 1'Tihe Sorn of illan canne not to bc
tuinistered unto but to inninister;" flot Lo be scrvcd
but to serve.

The ideal life Iuilids up ini one the character
which only ean appreciate and enjoy the better
life Vo corne. Orne do&m not prepare for the polar
regions with linen, nior for the tropic.s- -witli furs.
More foolish he who clîtiis Vo bc on the -way to
heaven anrdwho is building up, day by day, for
tak-ing with i ni, a cînaracter that innakes its
ideal the comifort nrd good annd joy of self, rather
than of others. Oiily the latter kind of spirit cari
flnd a congenial home in lirat Letter lite wliich
we call heaven; anrd only the life that kuiows the
luxury of doing good Vo otirers lias aniy fore-
tr"te of hielven hcx-e oit earth.

Sucli is the ideail life, the lif c worth living, the
fife of wvhichi one neyer «wearies, but which, grows
brighter and brigliter uit o tie perfect day.

Boti East and Wc.st wili prohanly have a
deficit iii thre Home and Forein à]ission Fundb,
e-specially thle latter, ut tie close of acou tits on
tirelst o!May. Theftsgex sýonne thouglits
which inay w-l profit be porrdered. 1. It is
cause for gratitute Virat notwçiths-titiding thre
bard tinies the oiTerings have kept up so weli.
?- Those offcrings, even yeL, corne far shiort on the
wlnole of a fair proportion of ivhat God lias given
to us; if ViraL were attained God's treasury ivould
be overflowing. 3. The expeniditure is cauùsed by
the very success of the work. Open coors are

before us, calling us to enter with the Message
of Lifi%. 4. The next ycar's work will denîarîd
its own inconre. Thie %,ork and the cxpcrîditure
must go stelLdily on, and wcv shiould at once, as
we are able, give more to eleiir off cxisting
claires. 5. The Ftinds are ma~de up of ixîdividual
oll'erings; eachi i rL'sponsible fo>r iris share. Amn
1 doiîrg iny hrty to tire Lord's work? 6. There
is no haltiîrg ;the work goes steadily on, but this
oirly gîves f lic better opportuniity along onre line,
of living the ideal life, of spending ourselve.i in
s-ervic;e for the world's good and God's glory.

OETYG F SY.NýOD.
The Synod of Toronrto and Kings~ton wvil] meet

within St. Anrdrews Church, Orangeville, on
Monday, 13 May, 1895, at 8 o'clock p.m., tor con-
ference, ani on Tuesday, »4May, for business, at
-i &clock ini thre evelling.

Orillia, 6 April, 1895.
JonN GRAT,

Synod Cieck.

The Syniod of Mfontreai and Ottawa w-ill rneet
in St. Aiidrew's Cirurcir, Shrerbrooke, Que., on
Truesbr.y, 14 May, at 8 p.nn. The businiess Coni-
inittc will nieet ini the churcir on Tuesday aftr-r-
nroon at 4 o7clock. Mehnnrhers wviil please get a
receipt for fare paid, frot ech roud travelied on.

Lavis, 5 April, 1895. Syrîod Cierk.

Synod At the Meeting of Lire Synodl of
Conférence. Montrealaud IOtLa'.va, whichrneets
it Sherbrooke, 14 May, two conferences wili be
lieid. Tîte subjects wili be:-

L Protestantisin within Vire bounds of tire
Syrioni, its present position and future prospects.

(1.) Erîglisli spealziig ',- rotestantknin. A paper
by Uic 11ev. J1. I. 3MaicLoni, of Thircc Rivers.

(2.> Frenchr spenking Protestaiitism. A Duper
by tire 11ev. S. J. Taylor.

Il. Tire work of tire Holy Ghost.
(1.) Iu tire Chrrstian workcr. A paper by the

11ev. A. J. M,àowatt.
(2.) In Lhe Congregation. A paper by the Bey.

Jaumes Iià.astie.
Tli"- Synod of Toronnto and Kingston will ineet

for connference on Monciay evening, 13 May.
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